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Tony Higglns, New Dernocrat

candidate for the DeçemTber, llh
by-electiôg in, Whitemud. spoke
Iast Thursayin Tory Building about
a Conserative gobvernment, that,-
"'doesn't care, doesn't listen, and
doesn't know what people want".

Higglns cted 1.2 billion dollars in
cost overruns on capital projects as
evidencepf "miùsmanagement by a.
goveinmmint,~tIat aays àIsbusi-.
ness-orented".

ment has averaged 200 million :dol-
lars a year in overrutis on projects
like the Kananaskis golf courwand
the University Health,.Sclences
Center. .He went on to ,say that
one per cent of the ye.arly amount

could have gone instead to an after-
sdiool care proraiÔfr children
of worklng parents, wldng cuts
of universlty staff and programns, get
ting, "good doctors ini Northern

Aibrta", r settling labour disputes
more equitably.

A former U> of A student (and
Gateway volunteer> in the late sev-.
enties, Tony, Higgins says that he
understands the problemns of uni-
ver94t students, like "existing on a
dally dieýt.of macaroni and cheese
dinners".

Higgins sayS that if elected, he
would press for the abolton of tui-
tion feles.at post-second5ary insitu-
tions. Hç fçels that "the goverrt-
ment alreâdy pays for Most of a
student's education. Tuition fees

Prof appels sext
byll mU o.kch

Thé professer who was found
gruilty on.charges of sexual harasi-
mient Oill be -appealing bis convic-
don, says U of A spokesperson
Sandra Halme.

The conviction was anhouncÉed
on Nov. 19 by Dr. Peter Meekison,'
the man who conducted the invès-
tigation and recomrnended the
penalty of a six-month susýpension
without pay and a $2,000) fine.

At that timeè, le said the profes-
ser had ten days to appeal.

'The appeal s an arbitration pro-
cess. The university sélect oîei1

meniber,the cotplaîinant another,
and then tbey-both decide on a
third," she said.

The Iength of time for a decision
to be reached would depend
entirely upon the time for the arbi-
tratiori board te be former> andr
hearthe cas. However, "if the
board deaided beforé Jan. 1 that it
coulr> not uphold Dr. Meekison's
déesioôn, he *would of course hé
able to return and teach," Halme
said.

1No mtter' *hat decWson 'is
reached by the arbitratloii board,
the namne of thre professer involvèr>

wilnot be released. -

When asked why, Meeklsob sald,
"the basic oeason 15s we work on
disciplinary matters in confidence.
The. whole rnatter has been deait
with in -that fashion and it will
remnain thàt way."

When asked for comment on
the issue of the release of the pro-
fessor's ýnýM, SU> VP Academic'
Caroline Neviri sair> thé execut<ýe
bad disciMsed the issue, but had
hot yet reatdbed any conclusions on
what course of action te take.ý ýrds are avail- Save1

Get A., Good Déâ1 Mor! ý
Try Housing &I%od Services Fôt

YO ùr Party

Citet AIIICRACKERS ................................. f1ER PÉftIÔN
SANDWICH PLATTER (11/2 PER'PERSON),......... ............. 95 PER PERRON.
CHRISTMAS CAKE'(3 FINGER PIECESY .................... .60) PER PERSON
FR1lSI FRUIT (PIECIES) PLATTER.......................... 1.20 PER PEMSQN
SIIOItTBREAD COOKIES (BY THE DOME),.......... -...... 1435 PER PERSON
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS SWEETS PLAITER (2 PCS/PER%ÔN)... .90 PER PE MOÔN

Chris ttas Package Special #1
Cheese and Cracker Tray (2 oz. pet person)
SandWich Trays (1.5 per person)
Christrnas SWeets (3 pcs. per person>
YegetabIe Tray widh i ptpes
Coffee and Tea @.46 e'esn

Christmas Package ýp«cIaf #2t
Cheese and Cracker Trays (2 oz. per person)
Vegetable Tray with Dip
Christmas Sweets Platter (3 pcs. per person)
Coffee-and Tea

Chrlstmas Package'Special #3
Sandwich Piatter (1-5 per person)
Christmas Sweets- (3 pcs. per pe"sn)

Coffee and Tea

Christmas Packageý Special #*14
Cheese and Cracker Trays
Christmas Sweets (3 pcs. per person)

Telephone 432-4281

,@$.0per person

@345per person

@$2.85-per peason

* Chlristmas "Musts" - For Yottr Home!
Availabte oni a pick up basis faom Lister Hall, Central Acadernic and
-The Subway, beginn.iig on Nov. 19, 1985 through Dec.. 20, 1985..

!APANESý ORANGES (8@ - 96 CASE).. ..... . $e65 PER CASÉ'
CI4INESE ORANGES (89 - 9@ CASE) ............. $6.75 PER CASE
CHRISTMAS CAKE (l@ LOAF)-. ............. $.5
KEG OF3 NUTS (350 GR CAN, 70% PEANUTSl)... $3.50-' .

CHOCOLÀTIES (BLACK MAGIC (le BOX» .....*. $.00'

Fr1ý., Dec. 6th - 11:30 plm.'
SUIBYH~EATRÉ Reception to FolloW

Wedding Gifts in forrni of Food Bànk Donation
-$6.99 429-4015

*Nb COIFEE - DEDUCI, 50t PER PIERSON
*RUM AND EGGNOG INSTEAD OF'COFFFE AND lEA

ADO 60< PER PERSON @ 8 OZ PER PERSON
*EGGNOG INSTEAD OIF COFFEE AND TEA (8i OZIER PERSON) 5
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